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High Sheriff Herjry expresses the

intention of enforcing enoh blue
V laws as are on the statute books of

Hawaii whioh oontemplate the bus- -

JvMaDiUn of almost every kind of

f

W

I

H

H

i
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business during a part of or all oi
Sunday As we understand it he is

proceeding upon the theory that all

laws should be fully enforced and if

they are found to be unjust or op ¬

pressive the popular indignation

arising from their enforcement

would properly result in the elim

iinaijon of them front the penal

eode

Sunday laws in Hawaii have been
regarded by legislatures of the past

more ai weapons in the hands of

police offieiali to be used only when

jpeisary rather than measures to

im vigorously followed up and en- -

f forced at every opportunity This
v is generally reoognized as being a

cosmopolitan community and in

the past the police power has rtain- -

ed the striot letter of theSundy laws

enough to meet the meet the mixed

demand of the poople To come in
now and enforoe the laws in their
harsblegal wordiugwould mean one

JyiltbluRFiciUJejPemjgh
Mia

submit in whioh obis a majority of

tho inhabitants of tho Islands would

be deprived of the only ohanoe they

haye during tho week of a days out-

ing

¬

and reoreation Tho working

olasses would be moit affected and

heaven knows that element hai
troubles enough of its own already

In the enforcement of Sunday

laws as a rule a good deal is left to
the good aanse and judgment of tho
police authoritylt is safe to say that
if in tho United Stotes the Sunday
laws were followed out to the letter
there would be riots and chaos from
Maine to California in a very short
time And tho results could not
and would not be different hore

What is wanted Mr High Sheriff
ia a common boobb Sunday

The Speaker of House

With regard to the Speakership
of the naxt House of Representee
tives we are of the opinion that
Representative E A Knudsen has
the bost elaim he being the Vice

Speaker of the laat House
H L HoUtein of

Kohals an able attorney and a com-

petent
¬

man is in our opinion unfit
Representative W W Harris is too
valuable a man on the floor to be
perched on a rack where his useful ¬

ness will bo lost to the Territory

During tho last session of the Leg-

islature the most unpopular offiser

of the House was its Vice Speaker
because of his arbitrary rulings

narrowness and laek of sympathy
besides being eold livid and implac-

able

¬

Now that it is to be an over-

whelming

¬

Republican House give
him the Speakership and hell no
doubt rule the lot with an iron hand
andwjll surely bo a exit with a
vengeance Hes the Kind oi man

thad will make Republicans mind

Still A Democtat

Somowhat tardy we have been re-

quested

¬

by Jesse P Makainai a de ¬

feated Demoeratie candidate for
Representative in the Fifth Dietrigt
to deny that he ever said what the
Republican Bulletin saddled on to
him as saying in a speeoti to the
broom brigade last Wednesday that
he will bewith theRepublioans from

now on Ho says that he was mis-

quoted

¬

and Hawaiian Republicans
who wore present say the same

What he did say so he claims was

that s they had gone Republican
they the red and white shirted
broom brigades and the mass ef
voterOjhould lee to it that Repub-

licans

¬

kept their eleotion promises
If they did not then it was for them
to treat them the next time as they
deserve1 Further than that he
says he is still as firm a Democrat
as ever he was although defeated
that will out no figure with him ai
to bis future polities after having
been cut adrift by the Home Rulers

Representative Aylett says that
his photo was left at Republiean
headquarters by request of the Ex¬

ecutive Committee together with

his biographical sketah The latter
was used by the Advertiser but not
the former although it had a out of

him made during tho 1900 oampaign
A poor excuse is no mouse at all

but is better than nothing Having

no use for him as en inoompetout it
found use In Mahelons the advo ¬

cate of gambling and the purveyor
of the hula gang

TOPICS OF THE MY

Wo happen to know a few oleoled

Republicans who are not fit to not

as legislators but time will show

them up

It is a pleasuro to see that Col J H
Boyd is again a very strenuous Re-

publican
¬

and that ho succeeded in
organizing a strong alub at Wai

manalo last Sunday We hops to
soe him rewnrdedby another
well we wont say what we want to

say

The disposition of the stock rais-

ers

¬

at the mooting just closed seem ¬

ed all the way through to be to

supply meals to tho public at as low
figures as possible in order to con-

trol

¬

the market against the aggres-
sions

¬

of mainland dealers It is

believed that ifi the sahema mapped
out yesterday can be carried
througbjilands meats oan bo soldat
from three to five cents a pound less

than now yrhiah would unquestion-
ably

¬

freeze out the foreign produot

Tho advocate of a closed Sunday
might profitably romumber the ex-

periences
¬

of other States and Terri-
tories

¬

6f the Union in the seme
matter In not a Bingle instance has
the scheme proved a success and in
almost every case it hao resulted in

the overthrow of tho party or wing
of the party responsible for its be-

ing
¬

We have enough insane law
on our statute books already For
a ohange suppose Hawaiis Legis-

lature
¬

endeavor real hard to be sane
for onoe

The extension of the Rapid Tran ¬

sit lines up to Faoifio Heights to ¬

gether with a branoh line to the top
of Tantalus and perhaps beyond
should have a very beneficial effeot
in the way of opening home sites at
high altitudes In Hongkong for

instance the residence portion of

the city is on the heights in almost
precisely the same way as eould be
easily made possible here There
is no question but that with proper
sanitary arrangements the Tantalus
ridges oould be made one of the
moat healthful localities in the Isl ¬

ands if not in the world

Joseph G Pratt may surprise
everybody and make a very excellent
postmaster if appointed to the po-

sition

¬

but there are several blocks

in the way It is a long leap from a

real estato office to the head desk in
a postoffioe system Moreover con

ditions in the Hawaiian Islands are

such that the man to fill the office
of postmaster at Honolulu should
ba one thoroughly conversant with
all tho ins and outs of the postoffioe
ay a torn the routes and moat of all
pptsessing the knaok of dealing with
bur oosmoplitan population Mr

Pratt may possess all of these qual
ities but if so we have unfortunate-
ly

¬

been denied the privilege of find-

ing

¬

them out

Charles H Clark is still a good

and strenuous Republican but hell
be kieksd later as ha is too well

known What will his reward be t
Wa think he ought to ba behind
prison bars In order to make his

peculations good he induced a

good natured lady who for the ecke

of hia family mortgaged her prop ¬

erty and raisod money to save him
Since thou hee dono nothing to re ¬

deem himself ond the poor woman

will have to lose all if she has not

already without any thanks in re ¬

turn His oraor has been always

bo from tho time when both his fa

ther and father-in-la- died Money

slips through his fingers like water
And yot his family tolersto the
lilies of him Hes such an oxem

plary Republiean that his reward
will be sure but slow in coming
Meu of ouch stamp and without
cnuBoienoa aro only to be found
among Republican workers all un

eorupulous but righteously rir
tnous It takes the Dsvils own to
bo nu adept in hia own cams

MDTUM TELEPHONE CO

Ltd

Notico is hereby given that a
Dividend hao been deolored and will
be payable at the office of the com-
pany

¬

on the 15th inot
GonrrtEr Bbowm

v Treasurer
Honolulu Nov 14th 1904
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AG ENTS FOR
Seqab Refining
Fnmoisoo Oal

Co Sam

Locomotive Wonus Pmri
deltbia Pa

Newell Ukivebsal Mill Co
Manufacturers of National Cane

Sh redder New York N V

Pabavjihe Paint Company Sa
Fbanousoo Oat

Ohlandt and Company San
oisoo Cal

Fban

Paoifio Oil TnANSPonTATiON Co
San Fbanoisoo Cal

V

OLAUS SPBZOKLES WJI Q IBWIN

dun SofednlE
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Bar Francitco AgenU TUENJEVADANX
INATIONAL BANK OP BAN FBANC1BC0

S2AV BZOAHaS OK

2HX PKAHOIGOO Tho Nevada Hatiotu
Bani of Eton jfranoieco- -

LONDON The Union o London Smiths
Bank Ltd

SHY YORK American jflrohance Kf
tloBBl Buak

OHIO A 00 Corn Exohage National Bank
PABIE OrailH Lyonnaie
B BEL N DretduerBank
HONG KOHG AND YOKOHAM- A- cin

KoncBhcsghalBanklngCurporatlon
UJ3V7 3BALANI AND AUBTBALI- A-

Eanks ot New Zealand and Aattralgla
VIOlOillA AND VANQODVaK Bani

o Urltlsh North AmerScn

Vrantait Qtnfral Ilanhfng and Sua n mi
Bviinsit

LSDopfFiteKecclyotl Loans made on Aj
liicref1 HecurHT Commercial and Travel
trs Credit lernoa Bills o Stf
tioneat and sold
lAUafttioni JJKsvcpil

OIL

tit to

PURE CALIFORNIA uneioelled
for Table Use Sierra Madre
and Gilfords celebrated oils

NIOELLE The purest French
produot from Nloe Unequalled
for salads and mayonoise Par-
ticularly

¬

ndapted for medioinal
purposes on accounts of its
purity Also Dureta lamoue
French oil

LUCOA The wall known Italian
oil popular with all chefs also

TawieiJ
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Ltdissvm9
169 KING St Lowers Cooke bldff

210 Two Talonhones 210

A Fernandez Sod
Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Steel and Galvanized Wire Clotjj
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Faints Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan-
dise

¬

3STos- - --44 to SO
KINO STREET

Between Hnuanu and Smith Sis

KATSEY BLOCK P O BOX 748
Telephono - - -- - Main 189

HONOLULU

i
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It is pcfjfqoUV pure and always
fivoa Eotisftyilpnv We deliver it iu
eat pasteboard Uaxos

Metropolitan Meat Go

Telephone Main 15

a SMIiRvPROPOSITIOi

Woll now kheros the

1GE QUESTIOH I

Yon hnovr youll need ioo yon
know its a necessity in hot weather
Wo believe you are anxious to get
that ioowhioh will givo yon satis
faction and wed like to supply
you Order from -

Tlic Oelia FioctEla Ger

Telephone 0151 Bine PostofBoe
Box BOB

FOR REMTfl

OottageSi

Booms

SI

Stores

On the premises of the Qanitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Quoon ctroetn

The buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and oleatrio
lights Artesian water Pcrfeot
EnltatloUi

For partioulsru upply to

I
On the premises or at the ofSce 0
J A Hbhoou 88 tf
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